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QUEENS EASY
FOR VARSITY

Varsity Showed Real Clasa on
Saturday

LEAD ALL THE WAY

Championshlp Form Exhibited
Throughout By The Whole

Team

Won Lost To play.
Varsity ......... 4 1 1
Ottawa ......... 4 1 1
McGill......... 2 3
Queens ......... 0 5 1

SATURDAV's REsUL-TS.

Varsity .......... 23 Queens ......... 4
O)ttawa........... 30 McGilI ........ 12.

Varsity moveti up another peg on the
road to the Dominion Championsbip
by defeating Queens at the Stadium on
Saturday by the score of 23 to 4. The
"Blue and White," though playing with
a greatly weakcned team, were confident
of winning the game from the Boys from
the Presbyterian College at Kingston, AI-
though lacking the services of "Geof"
Taylor and " Pete " German, Varsity put
up a much bettcr game than was expected
of them, especially in the first baîf. Botb
Knox and " Bob " Thompson replaced
them ably. The game was played under
ideal weather conditions the only draw-
back being that the field was greasy wbich
bothered the halves considerably.

Varsity won the toss and kicked up the
field. Varsity started off with a rush
and woked the bail into Quens terri-
tory. Varsity had the hall three yards
out from the Queen's line, but lost on a
forward pass. Queens made a similar
misplay a moment later. Ramsey tor-
pedoed bis way through the Queen's
line, for the first touch of the game.
Maynard failed to convert. Varsity 5,
Queens 0.

Queens kicked to Hassartl who was
tîowned in is tracks. After an exchange
of kicks in which Varsity gained ground,
Varsity got. possession on a fumbled pass.

A few moments later Maynard broukht
the crowd to their feet with a forty yard
run, and Campbell ran around the end
for a' second touchdown. Naynard con-
verted the ball neatly, making the score
Varsity 11, Queen's 0.

Varsity kept the baIl continually in
Queen's territory, and after an exehange
of ponts forced Leckie to rouge. Score
Varsity 12, Queens 0. Queens seemed
panic stricken and lost on every attempted,
con. In a series of scrimmages in which
the tackling of Smith for Queens, and
Thompson for Varsity were prominent,
the Varsity line steadily forced the Pres-
byterians hack. Bob Thompson was
bort in a tackle but pluckily kept in the
game. Queens made a mess of every
combination play that they had attempted
s0 far. On an exehange of punts Varsity
gained ground. The Quarter ended with-
out any further scoring.

The teams exchanged ends and Green
kicked to Leckie who ran sixty yards
before he was downed. This play was
warmly applauded by Queen's and Var-
sity supporters alike. Queens tried an
onside kick but Varsity secured the bail.
Campbell, Green, Maynard and Ramsey
worked in at this point a forty-five yard
combination run, one of the prettiest
plays of the game. A moment later
Green kicked over for a rouge. Varsity
13, Queens 0.

Queen's began to force the pay, and
on a muif byGreen got the baIl on Varsity's
ten yard line. They failed to gain yards
on two downs, and kicked for one point.
Varsity 13, Queens 1. Bob Thompson,
was fOrced to retire and was replaced by
Crui:kshank. Queens stili forced Var-
sitY back. On Leckie's attempted drop,
RamseY was grassed for a rouge. Varsity
13, Queens 2. The Varsity line tightened
up but Ramasey rouged on a high kick
o. Leckie's. VarsitY 13, Queens 3.

Varsity started off with a rush but
iost the bail on the half-way line. Queens
serimmaged the bail to Leckle who

Coinued on Page 4, Co. 1.

WYCLIFFE FIELD DAY

Successful, Event Held-Many
Attended-Interesting

Contests

The Annual Field Day of the Wycliffe
Coilege Athîctie Association was held on
Varsity Stadiumn on Tlhursday last.

It was undoubtedly the bcst ever held
witbin the knowiedge of the present under-
graduates of the College, in point of
attendance, in well contested events,
and last but not least in the admirable

entertainment provided at the close of the

day in the Dining Hall. in spite of vcry
wintry weatber whicb miltated against

the lowering of records, and prevented
many friends of the College from being

present, there was a record crowtl oc-

cupying the G;rand Stand.
Rev. J. A. Southam, B.D., was Field

Captain in the absence of Captain Leon-
ard, the recently appointed Chairman of

the Transcontinental Commiýsion. The

judges were J. W. Trees, Esq., andI F. C.
J arvis, Esq. The starter was Rev. Prof.

Cotton,B.D., and last but not least, tbe

officiaI announcer, was H-. K. Greene,
BA., etc. Taylor won the 100 yds.

dlash with Dew and Geddes close behind.

The Running Broad Jump wa s won by
Ellis Senc, who made 16 feet 7 inches.
Cates and Elliott were second and third

rcspectively. In the Haîf Mile W. J.
Taylor cantered home first witb Perry

Park and H.H. Wallace as a tandem pair

close bebind him. Big Chief Elliott, of

Onety-five, deposited the 16 pound shot
28 feet il inches fromn his shoe laces,
Ellis Senr and T. Dew being 2nd and 3rd.
In the 220Oyards dash W. J. Taylor got in
first witb Geddes and McDonald coming
after him iii a great burry. The bigh
jump was taken by Wetmore, Cates and
Dew taking second and third places.
The seventh event, one mile, was paced

off easily by Wallace who finished with
a strong lead, Lawton and Robinson

occupying the 2nd and 3rd positions.
The Tug of War resulted in an overwhelm-

ing and masterly victory for Division 3.
Division 4 went clown to defeat before

the Beef Trust easily, and witbout pro-
test. The 3rd division also won handily
the Teamn race. The Final Hurdles were

wo n by T. Dew witb Cates and Barclay

bebind. The obstacle race was taken by
aIl in a rapid trek bac'k to Wycliffe in

semidarkness.
A splendid tea was provided for our

visitors, and a musical programme of a

very high order followed after wbicb Lady
Moss kindly presented the prizes. One
feature of the Distribution consisted of
the awarding of the Silver and Bronze

Medals to the successful winners of the
Royal Life Saving Societys Competitions
under the auspices of Varsity. Taylor
took the Champ¶onship, and Dew holds

second place.
This brouglît to a conclusion a most

successful Field Day and the Executive

are to be congratulated on the results of
their arduous efforts to make the day,
what it turned out to be, an unqualified
success. It is to be hoped, however, that
next year the Function may be held a
little earlier, so as to ensure a little warmer
weather for both gWetators anti compet-
itors.

VIC. TRIMS ST. MIXES
Friday afternoon the Victoria Rugby

teamn met and defeated the St. Michael's
team. in the Mulock Cup series. The
score was 37-0. and is a just indication of
the play. At both haîf and full time
Victoria was in the act of bucking over
the line-whicb would bave given ber 10
more points.

Six'touch downs were made altogether,
2 by lucky drops on a loose baIl behind
the opponents Uine, and 4 earned. Three
were eonverted. The other points were
due to McKenzie's kicking to the dead
line.

Victoria showed a nice repetroire of

trick plays. The teamn worked well to-

gether tho' a trifle slow in lining up.
Among the features of most interest to

the spectators was McKinzie's run from

quarter to within 10 feet of touchline;
and a run of 45 yards made by Paterson,
Duggan, and Jewitt.

PEOPLE MADE
GIREAT MISTAKE

On Reciprocity According to
College Politiciens

LIVELY DISCUSSION

Pure Water and Inter-Year
Debates Also Receive Atten-

tion of Lit.

Reciprocity, pure water and inter-year
tlebates formed the chief subjects of dis-

cussion at the University College Lit.
Friday night. On aIl of these, srriking
views were expressed, among which the
vice-presicents remarks relative to a
drinking-water supply, were noteworty-
"if we could not have distilled, we should
ask for boiled water or at least sometbing
harmless." A discussion over the execu-
tive's action in regard to inter-year de-
bates, which it bas decided to hold thîs
year before the Society, resulted in the

executive's resolution being sustainetl bv
the President's ruiing.

A vast amnount of ardent oratory was

calied forth by the -debate-" Resolved,
that the Society approves of the tlecision
of the people of Canada in the reccnt
elections." The poor old question was
once more dragged back anti macle the
subject of the fiery eloquence of those
wbo felt they had a message to deliver.
In aIl twenty-four speakers, many of them
freshmen, wrestled witb the probiem and
many ncw and original aspects of the

question were revealed One speaker
insisted that the late vote bad been one
based on deliberate reason. Another that
it was an evidence of the "nebulous non-
sense" and "monumental asininity" ad-
dressed to, and shown by. tbe Canadian
people. It was mnaintained that American
markets were as good as English markets
while, as one orator said, the unification
of the Empire "sbould be the aim to
whicb the ambitions of our future states-
men should gravitate.

The use of annexatan cries and appeals
to emotion by the Conservatives was
frequently censured aitho' one man was
bold enough to declare that appeals to
patrîotism were always in order. Many
speakers contended that the Imperial
connection xas more important than com-
mercial gain and tbat reciprocity meant
commercial dependence on the States.
Various statisties were quoted, some to
show that Canadians would have bene-
fited financially, others that they would
not. The riddle of bigher prices to pro-
pi-oducer and lowter to consumer was
attacked but not satisfactorîly solved.
Two unsuccessful attempts were made to
close the discussion, on the first of whicb
occasions, a member compared some of

the speakers of the evening witb Dis-
ralis description of Gladstone-" a Sop-

histicated rbetorician intoxicated witb
the exuberance of bis own verbosity. "

In supporting this moverment, the
leader of the opposition contended that

a decision should be taken before anyone
left, and that each man vote on his con-
victions; thus he said, would the con-
clusions of the Society gradually come to
have an influence on the outside world.
However, the meeting was protracted
until il p.m., when 'a vote being taken,

.a verdict for the negative resulted.

On the whole, one might say that the
points raised-. were good, the speeches
excellent and the three minute limit a
success.

The proceedings were enlivencd by the
formaI introduction of the Cabinet, by
several College songs and by two vocal

. solos with guitar accompaniment, ren-
dered by Mr. Scott. Mr. Farr made a
very acceptable critie. Next week, the
question of the wearing of gowns will be
discussed.

The Western Club will hold their-first
dinner this season on Tuesday eve the 7th
at6.30 p.m. at Albert Williams Café. Al
'Western' men shouldturn out.

CAMPAIGN IS IN
FULL SWING

Be Ready With The Dollar For
The Settiement Canvassers

Bang! The Settlement Campaign is
in full swing. For tbe next four days, the
canvassers will be on the war path. The
settl"ment is, the stutlents' own work and
it i.s confitlently expccted that there will
be a generotis response to the canvassers
who are entîca- oring to raise $2,500, the
cost of maintenance this year.

The aim of the settlement is to interest
students in social work. Eacb year a new
class passes from this Unversity out into
the world, wbere social problems, such as
that providcd by the moving foreigner
mtust bP met. Now is the timie to get
interested su that you may help to solve
that question, thus doing a service to
Canada, and credit to your AIma Mater.
Other Ijoiversities outside of Canatda bave
donc settiemenit work successfuîly. Tor-
onto bas tbe bonour of being the first
Canadian University to do su. But rc-
member the others are watching. Then
show themn the truc spirit of the Toronto
man, and do this service to humanity.

The foîîowing is the list of Captains ior
the campaign in the various colleges:

University Captain, Mel Brock. Uni-
versity College, Women Students, Miss
M.E.L. Thompson; Men Students, H. V.
Hearst. Victoria College, Men, H. E.
Manning. Trinity College, Women, Miss
G. Goldie; Men, H. H. Priest. Medical
College, Men, C. P. Brown. Faculty of
Education, Men, W. Tamblyn. Dental
College, J. S. Bricker. Knox Culiege, W.
J. Chribtie. Forestry, W. J. Boyd.
Faculty of Applied Science, Fraser Elli-
ott. Housebold Science, Miss G. Lloyd.
Wycliffe College, G. S. McGoffin.

Luicheon wiil be served in V.M.C.A.
building every day during campaign at
1 o'clock to aIl canvassers. Send in your
report if you cannot attend. Those wbo
have not their cards will get them at
to-day's luncheon.

R.M.C. DEFEAT
VARSITY Il

Piled Up Big Score In Early
Part 0f Gamne-III's Lost

Close Game

Saturday morning R.M.C. sprung a
surprise on Varsity Il by defeating them
in a botly contested game by 23-18. The
Kingston boys began scoring in the first
quarter and at the end of this chapter had
amassed a 12-point lead.

Varsity was able to bang up only 5
points at haîf time, tbanks to a buck over
by Nicholson. R.M.C. supplied the spec-
tators witb somne of the most dazzling
passing runs that were of the Varsity
first type. Varsity's line-up to this time
proved no obstacle to thema and with the
excellent work of their backs had Varscy
distinctly shaded.

In the third quarter Varsity woke up
and hegan to force the play in R.M.C.
territory. A few minutes after the stiart
Nicholson nabbed a loose bail and pushed
it tbrough for a touch.

By dint of heavy hammcring Varsity
again annexed a touch and lead 17-12.
At this time the R.M.C. bucks proved
ineff ective and were smotbered by Var-
sity's line. The third quarter ended
Varsity 18, R.N.C. 12.

In the last quarter R.M.C. after losing
getting the baIl on Varsitys no yards
bucked over and made it 17-18. The
last touch made by R.M.C. was converted
makiing the final score 23-18. The line up:

Varsity-Back, Boddy; Halves, Web-
ster, McLaren, Cuyner; Quarter, Gardner;
Scrimmage, Schwalm, N. Simpson, Muntz,
Strome, L. Simpson, Edgar, Nickleson,
Platt, Alexander.

R.M.C.-Back, Gaît; Halves. Carru-
thers, McCauley, Lawson; Quarter,Black-
stock; Scrimmage, Greene, Mallory,Green-
wood; Wings, Sweeney, Storms, Roberts,
Pearce, Sehemberger, Fry.

Referee-Red Dixon. Umpire -- Duf
Wood.

A meeting of the Theatre Night Com-
mittec will bc held in the Gym. on Mon-
day, Nov. 6th, at .5.00) p.m., The fol-
lowing will please attend: Medicine, S.
W. Otton; S.P.S., E. R. Gray; Dental
College, R. D. Thornton; Victoria, W. J.
Little; Trinity, H. S. Hayes; Education,
A. R. Barton; Knox, W. G. Rose; Forestry,
Mr. Scandrctt; University College and
Wycliffe representatives.

The first of, the series of girl's basket-
ball games will bc playcd on Tucsday,
November 7th, at 8 p.m. in the Annesley
Hall Gymnasium between Victoria and
University College.

COMING EVENTS

Nov. 7-Western Club Banquet.
Nov. 9-Union Dance.
Nov. 9-St. Michael's vs. Victoria

Debate.
Nov. 9-Univu.rsity College vs. Osgoode.
Nov. 10-Inter-collegiate Missionary

Convention at Belleville starts.
Dec. 1-Rugby Dance.

FORESTERS' CLUB
OPEN MEETING

A ddress by Dean of Faculty-
Dinner or Dance Question

Discussed

The University of Toronto Foresters'
Club held its opening meeting Friday
night. The President, Mr. Findlayson,
spoke of the loss sustained each year by
the passing of the Senior Class, compen-
sated for ýo a certain degree by the coming
of the Freshman Class, and read a letter
f rom Mr. S. S. Sadler, a reccnt graduate
telling of bis experiences in work on the
plains and at Indian Head.

Dr. B. E. Fernow, Dean of the Faculty,
gave the speech of the evening, speaking
flot as a professor or instructor, but as a
friend.

In the University as a whole, the dean
declared, fcw know why they are here.
This sounds startling, but is the common
condition among young and old. under-
graduates and instructors. The imparting
of knowledge is flot the important func-
tion of an University. The meaning of
Education .is -drawing out, a different
affair f rom putting -material into a recep-
tacle-to be taken out partly spoilt. As in
manufacture so in education there are
by-products, often more important than
the main one. The by-products of proper
education are reliability and character,
and are result of a man's own efforts and
exercisc of will. A man must be self-
educated. The University is only an
opportunity. Athletics are~ also of first
class importance.

The departmental library offers a large
field. Other languages than English may
be necessary but the collection is very
complete and new works, if necessary or
desirabl--, can be secured. The labora-
tories are small but efficient. The small-
ness .of the School permits a close ac-
quaintance with the Staff, an advantage
that cannot be found in a larger School.

It was suggested that a publication to
represent the undergraduate body of
the Faculty be started.

Mr. Morton raised the question of an
*annual dinner or dance. It was difficult
ýo decide which of these would be pre-
ferable and the question was lef t over to
another meting. A very sensible argu-
ment for the dinner was given by one
man who declared: 'Wc can't aIl dance,
and we can al eat. Let's have a dinner."

The meeting concluded after the serving
of refresbments and an informaI saong
service. The prospects are bright for a
prosperous and useful session of the club
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UNIVERSITY HERALDRY

Heraidry is a science in whiclî littie
interest is taken on this side of the water.
Few familles in Canad a boast a coat of
armis, fewer still-fortunateiy-iispiay
oue. Few people. as a result, know any-
thing at ail about such things. This, in
il self, is rather a good sign than otherwise.
A man stands or falîs by what hie la, and
flot lîy what his anccstors have been. It
lias une unfortunate resuit, however.
Institutions which have armourial bear-
ings, anti which rightly cherîsh them, arc
inclineti to become careless as to the cor-
rectness of the arms they display. At
Toronto, for instance, WC have a coat of
armas for the University, andi one for each
coliege; but comparativcly few under-
graduates know them sufficiently well to
rcalize'a mistake in the tievices when it is
matie.

'fhe athletic colour of University Col-
lege affords a gooti example of this fact.
The armas as they appear on the colour
show ail the changes borne on the correct
shill<, but thecir disposition, anti even
iheir colour, is far from correct. The Brins

are, as evcry one should know, a red
shielti charged with a white cheoron; a)ov'e
the cheoron two open books proper-
î.e., ini their natural colour-and beiow it
a beaver, also proper; on the cheoron it-
self, îlot ahove it, la ,a cruwn, proper. The
crest is, of course, a lamp. A moments
refiection on the part of anyone familiar
with thse U. C. athietic colour, will satisfy
him that the arms on the colotîr are vastiv
different from the real college armis. ltis u
a pity that the athletic association of the
('oflege shoulti allow such an error to
appear on their officiai rewardl for athietic
pro wess.

Simitar inaccuracy is noticeable in
nomes. The whole tclvice,-crest, shielti,
anti mottu, is commonly termeti 'creat."
This is probably the result of a certain
inaccuracy of thought which seems lu bc
.a characteristie uf this continent. In
commun speech, t is nut s<înim'ch 'ule
regrette.], though there il is bati enoo)gh;,
btît when it occurs in officiai form. wc
thinik it is time to bring the niatter up.
The certificate which goes with the Uni-
versity colour is a document prized y ai
who are fortiînate enough tu Win it, it is
regrettable that in it, the whole devicc la
tcrmed thc 'crcst." Now thc crcst of the
University is a tree. 'froc, the trec t1ocs
appear on the colour, btut not alune, as
the wortiing of the certificate woulti indu-
cate. Surely, ini officiai andi highiy prizeti
documents such as this, wc caný have
accuracy ais leasis.

CONCERNING COPY

The editors anri printers connecteti withi

TH E -VARS f' "s
- ____________________________________________________________________ --... .. v.

,the copy paper which will ber iupplieti at
,the Varsity office?*

The many who are so kindly assîating.
in the preparatiosi o! copy wilIl al.please
disabuse their mintis of the idea which
seems to, prevail 'that The: Varsity has a
battery of a tiozen 'or 'more* linotype
machines anti can set up its paper in
thirty minutes before going to press. lIt
is flattering that we are thus believeti such
a mighty concern, but unfortunately we
cannot fill the role. Wc are driven to con-
fess that, inj fact,, our type-set «ting capacity
la tiecitietly lirniteti, anti, in ortier to pro-
duce the pàper evéry, second day, almoss
an equai amount of copy has to be in the
printer'a handa each day., That for the
inside pages muast always be in two tiays
before issue anti as much of the-remaintier
as possible by 1 o'clock the day before the
issue.

While laying bare some of the difficulties
ishat beset our path, we înight also inforrn

%our frientis concerning something cisc for
which The Varsiisy has been criticised t. i
la claimeti by some that the paper shows
favoritism in -its Coilege news, sosne
colleges or faculties are given severai
inches of space each issue whle others
recelve scant recognition. The reason
for this us- not partiality on ishe part of
Varsity editors, but iack of intiustry on
the part of the elected faculty representa-
tive. Some colieges have hustling corre-
spondents who get in their copy in large
quantity. gooti shape, anti good iime whiie
others are tardy, slow anti incapable o!
appreciating news. The editors do nos
wiah to put one college to the fore con-
tinually, buis they hesitate iso rewarti the
"live' correspondent by suppressing his
materiai while they wait, perhaps in vain,
for a few badly writoen items from another
coliege. If ail faculty representatives are
equaliy industriotîs, careful anti prompt
in theur work the copy will be editeti in
the manner uts importance anti that of the
facuity or college representeti ceserves.
0f the three virtues above namecl, perhaps
the greasess for the purpose desireti is
promptneas. Uniesa the etiltor has be-
fore hini when he starts his work ail the
material he will be calieti tpon to hantile'
it is impossible for hlm to pdit that ail wilI
appear as its relative inîportance tieserves.
Coliege news shouiti ail be in hy 4 p.m.
twu tinys before issue.

A SUGGESTION

In connection with the arrangement'e for
the rooting ais football mâchels, ant in
particular at the match for Dominionf
honoia if Varsity captures the Inter-
coilegiate titie, The Varsity woulit like iso
make o suggestion.

ltis l juss a siight variation of the plan,
which has proveti su effective in the big
games in the pass three years, of dlis-
piaying a diesignîhy ineans of whitc
sweaters ugains 't a <lark backgrouîndi.un
the nmain rooters' bleachers.

Lot every man in the bleachers be pro-
vitiet with a piece of blue anti a piece of
white bunting sewn together, cither ln the
form of a cape, witlî one colour on the
back anti the other on the front, or as a
doublc covering for the front, in either
case allowing free anti rapiti change of the
coloors. Have a series of tdesign prepareti,
anti let every man, as he entera the bleach-
ers, be given a seat number anti a acheclule
showing when he, as the occupant of that
seat, la to expose the bloc, anti when the
white bunting. The cheer leaders coulti

direct the tiesign. 'fhe bleachora couic]
i)e matie not oniy a dazzling array of bloc
anti white, but a dozen <ifferent arrange-
ments of stripes anti letters coulti bce ff-
ected wxith practicaiiy no trouble. lIt
wouiti be nccessary unly that each mati

jshouiti take anti keep une particular seat
ianti foiiow his schetlule anti the directions

o! the cheer leaders. The schemc wuit
involve a great deal of preparation, is is
truîc, but we suggoat that the resuit vouiti
i)e su striking as to make the outiay of
time anti money small in comparison

Thine eyos are bright,
Thy teeth are white,
Thy feet are simply out of sight,

Thy lips arc sweet,
Thy dress ta neat,

iL
NEW IDEAS IN THE
ST. RGSSAE
NOW SEING SàOWN

AT ONE DOLLAR

R<ING ED-WAAD
H TE 1

HOTEL WAVERLEY
-RESTAU RANT

COLLEGE MEN wilI find our
Restaurant and Grill one of the
fineat in Toronto. Fast Service,
Excellent Cooking, and Cleanli-
nees.

20 Tckets $5.50
5 , 150

Brlng this Add. and $5 for a
20 Moal Ticket.

Good for Brskfasl, Luncheon, and Dinner

HOTL ~WAVERLEY

College and Spadina
Orchestra and Grill

WEEKLY "FL YEN"
To Studenta OnIy

PERRIN'S AND DENT'S

-LINED GLOVES-«
Reg. $i.5o---------11

eDYOUNG C
TOGGERY

TO MEN WHO KNOW
70472YNGE ~ 470

OUELN 51.W. COR ADELAIDE. moPADN V.

10% OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON "FLYERS"

at 2for 25CIEasy-on; easy-off; no tugging.f You'iI like t.

LET US IIELP
YOU DESIGN YOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIGNS
WITtIOUT CHARGE

0 00 0

STOCK & BICKLE Limnited
JEWE-LERS

152-154 VONGE STREET

COPIES 0P VARSITY
WANTED

Tise Varsity requires a few copies of
2nd, 4th anti 6th respectively, to com-
piete its files. Any subscriber having
these copies wili confer a lasting favor on
this publication by handing the same in at
the office of The Varsity.

R.J. HAMILTON, B.A.,
Mansgsr.

LIBRARY
BUILDING

BU-Y

NECKWEAR.
AT

STOLLERY'S
FIYonge Street, cor. Bor

STUDENTS sItw pyou t
TO THF

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Cloaninu, Rspalring and Pressing

519 TONGE ST. PHONE NORTH 1142

BEEBE,
280 COLLE.GESREE

Iiaberdashery
for Student.s

Our NEW FALL UNES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest.
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Colloge 3212

IF' YOTJ R!QUIR!E OHOICE
Cut Flowora, Design* or

Docorationaoî'oîit

DUNLOPPS 96 Tonge St.
Their flowers are aiways fresh andi

sti*rtiy arrangeti.

NI GHilT-A N -S UN DY-P HON £8

Upper Canada
Tract Socit

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST

We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

VO W.A-DAVS iT's

Jess Applegath's
$2.5O0 MATS

89 YONGE ST., îiear King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDtENIS

STOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SHARES

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND) PATERSON

Private Wire to New York and Boston

24 KINGST.,W. PhonesMl29&130

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALI OVER THE WORLD

They are the moat convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines, Produce,
gas, water, andi electric light bis,
and for paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
the remittance ia lost or stoien
we ref und your nîoney or issue a
new order free of charge.

Moitey Transferred by Telegroph and Cable

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-

48 VONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Ortiers for sale at janitors Office-

Main Building.

t1ni'ersitp of Coronto

Printers,
Publishers
Bookbinders

Beauchamtp & liow
LIMITED

T. TAILORS
73e King Street West

TA1L0«Sý TO YOUNýG MEN

FOR 100 YEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear Fit-Reform- and be one.
Fft-Re!orm- Fali Suits and Overcoags
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

1 NOTE THE ADDkESS:

G. HAWLEY WALREËR, Limitod
126 1tig o t t

Farmor -Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Stud'ents-.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono Colloge 2889

Photographors

R. L. HEWITT
Zaitor

363 Yong'e Street

LFNSES GROUND ON THE PREMISSS

W. M. PERCY,
foIanutacturino 0ýpttctan

717 Yonge St.- - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

The Royal M ilitaTy Colleqe of Canada
TIEEare few national institutions of more

Royal Military College of Canada. Notwith.
standing this, its abject and the work it la accom-
plishing are flot sufficiently understood by the
general public.

The Coltege is a Government institution, de.
signed primarily for the purpose of giving instruc-
tion in ail branches of military science to cadets
and, officers of the Canadian Militia. In tact it
corresponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are
ail officers on the active list of the Imperial armny.
lent for the purpose, and there is in addition a
complete staff of professors for tbe civil subjecta
wbicb forma sucb an important par t of tihe College
course. Medical attendance is also provided.

Whilst thse College is organized on a strictly
military basis thse cadets receive a practical and
scientiflc training in subjects essential to a sound
modemn education.

Thse course includes a tisorougis grounding ln
Mathsematics, Civil Engineering. Surveying, Phy.
sics, Chemistry, Frenchs and Englisis.

Tise strict discipline maintained at tise Cuilege
is one of tbe most valuable feu tures of tbe course,
and, in addition. tise constant practice of gymnas.
tics, drills, andi outdoor exercises of ail kind8,
ensures isealth and excellent pisysical condition.

Cmisosin ail branches of thse Imperial
service a nd sCanadian Permanent Force are offered
annually.

Tise diploma of graduation, is considered by tise
autisorities conducting the examination for Do..
minion Land Surveyor to be eqiuivalent toaa
university degree. and by tise Regulations of the
Law Society of Ontario, it obtains tbe saine ex.
aminations as a BA. degree.

Thse length of tise course is three years, in tisree
lerms of 934 montiss eacis.

Tise total colt of tise course, including board,
unifors,. instructional material, and ail extras, is
about $800.

Tise annual competitive examination for admis-
Sion to the College, takes place in May of each
'eu'-. at the headqtiarters of tise several military

districts.
For full particulars regarding tissexaminati idandi for any otiser information, application shou n

be matie to the Secretary of thse Militia Council,
Ottawa, Ont,; or to tise Commandant, Royal
Military College, Kingston. Ont.

H.Q, 94-5. 10 -il.

Patronize The Varsity Advertiser8
Be sure to mention Thie Varsity
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COLLEGE GOWNS
ANDO'CAPS oo o

One of the first -places -in'
-Toronto visited by students

103 KING, ST. WE.ST.
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BENCH -TAILORED
lothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE
LOWNDES COMPANY

LIMITED

142 -144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
Iy flot over-

t 1 < look the

- - CITY
[)AIRY

PRODUCTS

Inspected farms
--sciezitific 'pas.

- teurization- -de-
liveredin sealed
dust-proof bot-
ties - absolute
dlean lines as
everywhére -
this ls -the bar-
est outline of
the most com-
plete Dairy ser-
vice on the
continent.

PhoneCol.2o 4o

Columbian Consorvatory
of Mugie of Toronto

CNRLIGand using the Columbian
Sytmamodem and radical method of

instructioni by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may he.acquired -in a aomParatively
short time and at much less than the usual
cost.
PUPILS ma" ent er upon the course at any

asage of mbusical development. Full par-ticulasf the system by mail orat the studios.
A demonstration li preferable.

PETER C. KENN EDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Leut..COI. OOODERHAM.M». E. E.
Studios: WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Heintzman Buildingl1B TONGE

T& D LOTHE8
MADE TO MEASURE

OUR MET HOD
Is to Show you -a Model of

aT Suit or Overcoat
to enable you to make an intelligent

and'Satisfactory Selection.
Call in to see these Modela!

26 Vonge Street Arcade
395 Vlonge Street

Dress Suits and
Silk Hats for Hire

fltMany college men do
not boher vwth ownlng

Full Dress and Tuixedo
Sulits, and Silk and Opera
Rats.

T "hey find it more con-
Venient - and decidedly
less expensive - to hire
evening outfits at "My
Valet".

Complete assortment
of sizes-in ail the latest
Styles-for liire at vèry
Inoderate charges.

Write, phone or caîl.

Th.*5S*1o rnhDr Iai,

Patronize The VaritY Advertibrs 1
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FACULTY O0F APPLIED
SCIENCE

Ail 'Schol' Xestr ners arc requostod
to turn omnt to the Western Club Dinner
at 6.30 Tuesdlay evc. next, atu Albert
WVilliams Café. Tickets may bc obtained
fruni H. N. McPberson 2no1 Year and
J. Patton 4th Vear.

George Greer '14 is ilI with typboid
fox-or. He was taken tu tbe eVstern

I lospital during last week.
The following are the results of tbe

recent elections: 1 Yr. President, G. 1).
Galbraith; Rep. to Students Iarliamcnt,
L. G. Glass.

A. G. McLejsh '11 was, a visitor at the
Scbool this week.

G. H. Greer of Civils '14 is at present
in the hospital due to an attack of typhuid
fever.

VICTORIA COLLEGE SPORTS

Victoria went clown to defeat at the
hands of ber nId rival, McMaster, in
succer on \Vescdnesdlay afternoon. AI-
though the score was 2-1 against Vic.,
the boys neyer let tmip. The work of
Ansley on the forward uine was parti-
cularly brilliant. Alomng with Jewett,
our oldi stand-by, he was the star of the
ganle. Vic stili bas a chance if the Dents
work bard anti beat McMaster in the final
game of the district.

Red McKenzie is out witb the rugby
squad and will play tbe rest of the season
for us. Oh you Mulock Cup!

In the Tennis Tournament, A. M. Me-
Kenzie defeated R. B. Duggan in the
open singles by 6-3,6-4, after a bard
flght.

KNOX COLLEGE

AjThe regular meetig of the Knox Col-
lege Missionary Society was held un
Wedinesday evening. Messrs. T'. A.
Arthurs, B.A,, G. A. MacDonald, B.A.,
and H. N. McQueen addressed the meet-

ng, giving suggestions as to the nature of
delegate addresses wbicb the students
are called upon to give from time to Lime
n cennection with the work of the se-

ciety. H. W. Lyons, B.A. presentedi the
financial reported.

The Rugby tearn lined up againat the
Varsity Ills on Wednesday evening and
n the short period before darkness felI

managcd to give a vcry good account of
thcmnselvcs.

Rcv. S. B. Rohald, of the Jewish Mission
visitcd the college on Friday and pre-.
sented the claims of bis work te. the'
students. As the students have taken:
classes there in previeus years it ýis hoped,
that even a larger number will take up*
the work during the winter.

EARL GREY'S GIFT

àThe following is a copy of the letter,
received by President FalIconer from Earl'
Grey, in which he presents The UniVersity'
with a St. Georg's Banner:
Dear Dr. Falconer,

I arn sending you a St. George's
Banner which 1 think may be useful to
hang in the Students' Building in Toronto.
As you-know, it is my hope that these
Banners may stimulate somne of those who
see theni, te emulate the example of St.
George and to devote their lives to the
work uf redressing humnan wrong

1 remain,
Yours sinscerely,

* (Sgd.) GREY

RECRUITS WANTED
-FOR-

2nd fField Company
Cancdian Engifneera

Apply at Companies' Armouries,
Ujniversity Aveniue, South En-
trance-Tuesdayî and Thursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3Td year Mechanical

PHYSICS SEMINAR

Interesting Experiments at
Physics Building, Wednesday
At t he ~ni na r oIh<-1 on\o In ix

aftornomn n connection X<il b the l)oixrt-
ment of Physics, Dr. 'clemnan briefly
revmoxvod a number of patpers (Ia 1ing \vitlm
the recent advanccs in radioactivity. ln
One of these by Rutherford and Boltwood
cxperiments \woro describool wbicb shewed1
that a gramime of raditm in cquilibrim
with its prodtmcts of rapid decay , produced
15f; c.mmi. of belium per year." A's the
transmutation tbeory imdicatos that 158
ct - nis. sbOuud ho produced this rt-suIt
formus a striking confirmation of the va-
umdtyof the tbeory. In a second papor by

Geigor and Ntttall results w~ere given
wbicb shc-.ved a simple relation between
the range of the alpha parricles expellcd
b' a radioactive substance and the period
of the e)ýistance of the substance. From
this it follows that the life nf a radioactive
substance can be calctlared wben the
range o! the alpha particles expelled byit
is known. A third paper by Kuvarik
and Geiger contained a series of measure-
ments on the number of ions made per
cm. by the Beta particles expelled by a
numuber of radioactive bodies. In this
paper an ingenicus metbod was describe<l
determining the number of -l3eta particles
expelled per second f rom a radioactive
body. lu another paper by Geiger anti
Nutaîl the discovery of a short live<l
produet in the radium serie,, anti one imn the
thorium series was announced. The life
period of these substances were fotmnd to
bc .14 secs, anti.002 secs. The lat paper
pr'<cented hy Dr. MeLIienaii desmribed a
serieg of e)iperiments nmacle by him andI
Mr. N. Macallum on the intensity of the
penetratmng radiation at different alti-
tudes. The resuits were slewn to fit in
witb the theory that the soul contributes by
far the greater part of this radiation. In
this paper sanie experiments werc aIso
described wbich pointeci to the existence
at the surface cf the eartb of a secondary
radiation produced bythe penetrating raya.

A series cf experiments arrangetl bx
Professors Elster andi Geitel on a photo-
clectric effect produced by infra-rcd rays
was described by Mr. McTaggart., The
type of celi used-vîz.-, a colloidal plati-
n um cathode in an atmospbere of belium-
was shewn te be well ftted for the stutly
cf ligbt intensity. as for oxamplo the
decay cf fluorescence or the strength cf
sunlight.

Prof. Dawes gave a short account of
some experiments recently macle by Pro-
fesser Millikan cf Chicago and bis stu-
(lents. The conclusion was drawn that
the ionisation cf gases consistetl in the
ejection o)f a single electrun froni eacb
atoni. Prof. Dawes pointed out that this
conclusion cf Prof. Millikan anti Fletcher
was combatted in a recent papcr by Prof.
Townsend, and in one by Dr. Westphal.
Both cf these investigators cited a number
cf cases in whicb it is known that atonis
with multiple charges have been detected.

The programme alan, inclîmded an ex-
hibition cf one cf the newest effecta in
physical optis-the phenonienon of op-
tieaI resonance shewn in iodine vapour,
using mercury arc ligbt as the exciting
agent. The equally spaced resonance
lines were clearly visible in the spectro-
scope in company with the yellow anti
green lunes.

IN DEFENCE 0F ITALY
There'seenis te be a tendency on the

part cf the majerity of American ncws-
papers te sympathize with the Turks in
the present war. The statement is made
that Italy is impesing on Turkey in taking
advantage of her weakness.

It must be remembcred, however, that
Tripoli eriginally belonged te the Italians.
and was seizcd by Turkcy in 1551. Ever
since that time Italians have te some ex-
tent inhabited the territery and carried
on their varieus trades under a treaty be-
tween the twe nations. These Italians
in Tripoli and the surrounding Turki,,b
territories, being in the University and net
cf the faith cf Islam, werc treated by the
Turks timjustly and in many cases brui-
ally.

The Turks had become s0 accustomed

ISolving The High-Cost ProblomFat the simple, nourishîng, inexpensive 'footis and you will
he ihe gainer in bcalth and pocket. The hîgh protein foods,
mneas, <etc., rosi the nst, are the hardest Io digest, and
lhence the lcast nut ritions in the long rn. Cut out heavy

iet-s and coggy pastries for a while and eat

Shredded Wheat
Biscuits, the ready-cooked, rcady-to-serve, whole \xheat fo'A>-steam-

1cookcd, shreddocl and bakcd in the cieancst, flnest f ood factory in
*thc world.
~Try Sbredded XVboat for breakfast for ton days-scrx cd with milk
*or crcamn. Easilv <igcstm-d. Keýeps the stornach -,weet and the bowels

gZxheaIrhy and active.
'.&Also delicious1y wholcsoine when caten in combination with stewed or
t1fresh fruits.

Triscuit is the crisp, tfasty Shredded Whoeat Waf'er-deliclous
?or any meal with butter, cheese or marmalade. Toast in
in the oven before serving.

Made by
Canadiar Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

Nvork in the city.

IE. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SIHOE SHINE PARLOR IN coNNECT ION.

SEE

VA NDUSEN
FOR

COAT SWIEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHIONE ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHQPS

466 SPADINA (at College)

1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close)

Chocolates Bon Bons
Ice Creamn and Sodas

BRUCE & HUNT
Company, Limited

THE

University Dances
Will soon be Here

WE CARRY A PULL
RANGE 0F LATEST

STYLES
- IN -

-pUMPS-
- AT--

$3-50

T!h' Elite Shoe Store
F, B. PERRY,

Manager.
448 SPADINA AVENUE

'15 SOHOOL ELECTIONS

The following is the resuit of the First
Vear School's election held Friday after-
floon:

Hon. Pres.-Prof. J. R. Cockburn,
(accl.). Pres.-D. Galbraith; Vice-Pres.
R. M. Cockburn; Sec.-Treas.-Brawn;
Student's Parliament Reprsentative-
Glass; Representatives-Civil and Archi-
tect-G. Rankin; Mechanical and EIec-
trical, Steel, (acci.) Chemnists and Miners-,
N. Hall.

Patronize The Varslty Advertisers I
Be sure to mention The Varsity I

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 666

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: " Tho Melropolitsn," 245 Cosloe Street
Rotll Store: 247 Colleue Street

-wE Suen Book
Department::

UNIVERSITY 0F TORON4TO
R. J. HA4MIL TON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Carries a complete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

UniversitY Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYEGLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

.OPTICAL CO.,
6 RICHNIOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4556

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Slioes
- AT-BLA CH FOR D'S

114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NVADIAIN
SEL LING AGENT7S

FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Làboratory Supplies'

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemical
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingrani & Bell, L1!!!ted
6-0

420 Vonge Street

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY~ person who le the sole head of a famîîy,
or nymal oer s eat odMay homne-stead a Quarter section of available Dominion landin Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aiberta. The ap-plicant must aPPear in person at the Dominion

Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, oncertain conditions. hy father, mother, son, daughter,brother or sister of intending homesteader.

'Duties-Sjx monthe' residence upon and culti-vation of the land in each of three Years. A home-steader may live witlhmn nine miles of bis home-.tead on a f arm of et least 80 acres solelY owned andoccupied by hlm or,,hy his father, mother, son.
daughter, brotheror sîster.T

n certiain district, a homesteader In gogd stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section alonside bishomestead. Prîce $3.00 per acre.

Duties.-Must reside upon the homestead or
pre-emaption six months in eaclm of six Yeats from
date of homestead entry (lncluding the time re-
quired to earn homestead patent) sand cimtivate
fifty acres extra

A homesteader who bas exhausted bis homne-
etead right and caipsot obtain a pre-crmPtion may3enter for a purchaesed homestead il, certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Must re-side six moothinl each of tbree years, cultvate
fiftY acres and erect a house worth $800.0n.

WV. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of thse Initertor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication o! tbls ad-
vertisementwillýot be paid for.,
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THE VARSITy.

aTlES --
Witha Reputation like Dunfield's,

5Oc%
Qualities and Patterns need no intro-

dluctioni to Toronto Students.

Se,. our Big Showing of
mnany New Novelties !

DUNFIELD & Co.
102 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST., W.
New Store, 426 Vonge St., soutli cf Coli.

EYE COMFORT
Goes wth Every Pair of Glasses I Fit
EVES TESTED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

S. RABKIN,. Graduate Optician
468 COLLECE STREET

Phon-Coll. 7M. Open Evenlngr

The Northorn Crown
Bank

SPADINA AND COLLEGE BRANCH

A safe depository for surplus funds
convenient to the University.

Every banking facility offered to ail.

Savings Bank Departnent
Interest paid on deposits. Funds

subject to withdrawal by chieque.
JOHN F. MALLON,

Manager

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go ta

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE." di

OruEs STORES-
'2fe2 Y)teeStreet, atbove Trillit>, SqIuare

5 I ngWest. at \Yongc Street

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromio Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

7Te G,eatest Head-Ache Bracer known.
TRV LT THE MORNING AFTER.

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperiat Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOOI) BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers I
Smboke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra q uaiity.
Cube cut imported Imperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briax, Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITI, STUDICNTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St. BLEACHERITE COMMENT

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

.Cleaners and Pressers

732342 VONGE ST. - - -TORONTO
Phono North 4604

Engineering
Surveying

ARPT Drawing

TORONM . and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limted

Mai 2 13 49 YON GE ST.
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Mr. Giffiths' comment was short and
to the point. Whcn The Varsity inter-
vicwed himi at the close of the battle as
to next Saturday's prospects, he smiled
sweetly and said, "We've got to win;
that's ail." And it would scem to be
enough too.

*iack Mayoard didn't take his inwury
ver>' scriousiy. Chatting on the dressing-
rooni after the game he iooked forward to
a big fight next Saturda>'." No fooiing
this week, b)oys; five days hard practice
and we'll be ready for the biggest, hardest
gamne we ever piayed. " Andi those who
heard him feît that Varsitys rugby in-
terests are in good hands.

The University' Coilege contingent in
the bleachers gave Herbie Taylor a great
reception when he appearcd on thc field.
Herbie didn't let the grass grow under his
feet cither. He usuall>' knew where the
blii was, hecause he was usuall>' there
hirnself.

But whats the use in talking about
thac wing uine. They're not men- just
a big, weli-oiied, machine. The bieach-

Queens Easy for
Yarsity

Continued from Page j
smashed through the Varsity uine for a
thirty yard gain. Queen's lost the hall
and Maynard electrified the crowd by
running th~e length of the field through
the whole Queens teamn for a touchdown,
which he converted making the score
Varsity 19, Queens 3. This ended the
scoring until haîf-time. So far Varsit>'
had given as neat an exhibition of running
and passîng as had been seen in Toronto
for several years past. AIl the halves
caught faultlessi>'. Green, who has just
made bis first appearance in senior rugby
in Toronto, proved himself to be as strong
a kicker as Leckie, the Queen's star.
Maynard and Ramsey were sure ground
gainers. Pete Campbell's headwork was
no smali factor in piling up the score.

The second haîf, f rom a spectator's
standpoint was much less interesting
than the first as th e men were hurt re-
peatedl>' and as the game drew towards
the finish there was almost a continuai
procession of men being carnied off the
field. Almost the whole Queens wing
line was replenished with new men belore
the end of the game.b

Varsit>' won the third quarter with a
rush and after about five minutes of play'
in which the baIl was several times dan-
gerousi>' near the Queen's line and would
have been over but for too much eagerness
on the part of the Varsit>' wing men,
Green dropped a pretty goal from thirty-
five yards out.

Queen's kicked the bail to Green who
returned, and then worked in some com-
bination runs. On one of Leckie's low
punts Ramsey zig-zagged bis way through
the Queens' squad for a fort>' yard gain.
Varsity kicked over Queen's lîne but
Leckie retrieved the baIl and succeeded
in crawling out on hîs knees. This
brought a laugh from the crowd. Van-
sity decidedi>' had the better of the play
during the remainder of the quarter but
failed to score owing to forward passes
when near the Queen's uine, and the
quarter ended wthout futher scoring.

In the Iast qtuarter each team scored one
point, leaving Varsit> the victors by
twcnty-threc to four. The members of
both teams seemcd tired and a man re-
tircd after almost every scimmage.
Maynard himself had to leave the field
five minutes hefore time was called. His
place was filled hy Dales who played
creditably.

In general it would have been hard to
have improved uipon the playing of the
Varsit>' halves. The wing line was a bit
off color and almost showed overtraining,
as most of the men seemed to be suffeing
fromn the hard practices cariier in the
week. Hassard, Sinclair and Core>' play'-
ed a consistent hard tackling game.
For Queens, Leckie as usuai was a host in
himself. Bis efforts werc abiy seconded
b)> his brother halves. On the wing uine
Siater, Erskine and Smith werc conspic-
uoUs.

The teams, Varsity-Back, McDonald;
Halves, Grecn, Ramscy, Maynard; Quar-
ter, Campbell; Scimrnage, Knight, Bell,
Curtis; Wings, Clark, Cor>', Knox, Thomp-
son, Sinclair, H-azard. Queens-Back,
Leckie; Halves, Dick, Halett, Mac-
Donneli; Quarter, McNeiil; Scrimmage,
Banker, MacIlloquin, Ellîs; Wings, Dun-
lop, Lumm, Rodden, Erskine, Hatch,
Smith.

Referee-Dr. Hcndry. U mpire-J. B.
McArthur.

enite doesn't know whether it was Teddy
Knox or Bob Sinclair who got the man.
He onT>' knows the man was got.

Sweet Caporal cigarette âales ought to
boom now, if megaphones have any ad-
vertising value.

Sheen>' MacLaughlin would sure make,
a superb Salomne dancer. Manager Henry
please note!

Fair as Adonis, tail as the Cedars of
Lebanon, strong as Hercules of old, was
Queens centre-balf. But alas, he kas
slow as molasses.

There was just one cop in evidence, and
Christ>' kept him in bis place, so theré was
no "trouble." 'Member the grand old
days, fellows, when we used to eat 'em
alive? Someone tell the freshies about it.

" Its floatin' up to heaven and it won't
corne back" played the band as the bass
drum made its ascent.

"What's the matter with Prof. De-
Lur, " yelled MacLauchlin.

Voice from the bleachers: 'Permu-
tations and Combinations." Exit Al-
fred Tennyson.

"Corne on fellows; number nineteen;
one, two-three--"

Bob Thompson was just getting warmed
up to it when someone turned the day-
light out. When he woke up on the subs
bench, his first query was ,"Why have
the>' stopped the game. " Then someone
whispered in his ear and he woke up right.

AI. Ramsay seems to have skaken off
the hoodoo. Dales is piaying more
consistentiy. Frith and Eddie Cuzner are
ready to jump in at an>' moment. Who*
said the back division was shaky?

But wliat happened to Old McGiIl?
From here,' Ottawa's easy win looks
queer-but flot altogether funny.

That 'Smoke' thing doesn't seem the
samne without the genuine original smoke
McCutcheon on hand to pull the damper
in.

Punchinello Pete Campbell, the demon
quarter-back wiil give a special benefit
performance next Saturday at the Stadium
in his whirlwind comedy, "The Lightning
Bug." He will be supported by an ex-
cellent cast, as weIl as a maIe chorus of
fourteen, to bc hired on from Ottawa.

A few of the wilder enthusiasts marched
down town after the game and came into
conflict with the police.

WHITE SWEATER MEN
WANTED

One of the general questions asked by
ncarly everyone in the grand stand on
Saturday Iast was, "What is the matter
with Varsity's white sweater men?"
Last year, the way the fellows turned out
when we had to go away out to Rosedale,
was a source of much praise-worthy
coimment. But this year, when our
facilities for making a splendid showing
are so much better than in previous years
we had a bare handful of studèntsturning
out in the required uniform.

Everyone is iookîng forward to another
Dominion Championship and, provided
we beat Ottawa, wc wiii have the last
game on our field. Now this will ncces-
sanily mean greater accomodation and it
is the plan of the committee to give the
men who turn out next Saturday, the
preference in the seats. I n order that it
may be known how many- men will re-
spond, a ist wiii bc found in every Fac-
ulty to-day and to-morrow ONLv.

Corne on, rooters, lets show them we
can stili mnake a good appearancc in the
stand.

Notice-Ail parodies must be turned in
by Tuesday noon at Varsity office.

Varsity 111
Continued from Page -1.

The Varsity III also lost to R.M.C. Il
in a most excîting game. Varsity ap-
pearcd dangerous in the last quaroer
when they had the bail but two feet
from their opponents' une when the
whistie blew.
The score hy quarters was.

R.M.C. Varsit>' III
First quarter ..... 0O
Second quarter..... 4
Third quarter. .. O 02
Fourth quarter ... 0 0

Totals .. ....... 4 3

RUGBY FOOTBALL
and

GYMNASIUM
OUTFITS

- Students' Store.

J. Brotherton
5YONGE STREETï

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers! Be sure to mention The Varsil'

Be sure to mention The Varsity! Patronize The Varsity Advertisei

SPAL-DING'S ATHLETIQ STORE

Rugby and Soccer Uniforms,
Jackets, Trousers, Boots,

*- Headgear, Knee Pads, Shin
Guards, Sweaters, Jerseys,
Sweater Coats, Stockings,

Suspensories.
Ail Our Gooam eGuanted. Smnd fojIliu.ttad Catalogue.

A. G. SPALDIN RS
'iù$ ~\~ 189 VONGE STREET - - TORONTO

Teehoss Norih 1706

646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
ver>' particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain ls suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wast;d in btudent days.

Don't let matters simpl>' take, their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter "
optical house. Cal if you will and
Mr. Petry will'advise with you-will
answer you; questions freel>' and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and suppi>'
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it ici
possible to make themn anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
tihe regular prices (twenty per cent.'
which you ma>' as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
,,q.85 Vonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

On the Campus or at Study you need a

Sweater Coat
See

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
M43 Yongo Street

PHONE MAIN 6334

A Stock of Sweater Coats and Sporting
Goods that is unsurpassied in Canada.

Speclal Discount ta Students

RAH -RAHI- RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 Coflege St. Phone COU: 2514

THREESUITS
FOR = = $1.00

Sponged and Pressed as required

Wo Cali. Phone Colt. 2685

HENDERSON WARDROBE
349 SPADINA A VENUE

QUARTERLY CON'rRACTS-$4.5o

,11FoIIow the Cr0 wd. "
Wo do the Business.

00»

J. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tallor

181 YONGE STREET

Park Bros.
]Pbotograpbere

328hý YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

W Ewilldoyour
typewriting.

MAIN 7834

1:U1NDlR WOOD
iCoPYING:-OFFICE
7 AdelaldéESt. M.

BETTER LET HANSON'S Do YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINO
TRAN WISH YOU RAD.

HANSON'S DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Ch rtord Exoutor, Adminla.
trator, Trustee, liqu#dator andf

Asalgno
E. F. B. JOHNSTON. K.C., Preslden.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manger.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streots, Tarante

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuatorj

Maney ta Loan Estates Managed
Rente Callected

-TIEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AN D GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for ou,.
Clients Corne and see us.

TELEPRONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting aIlDepartments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING
59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONT

6. Duthie & Sons
Limited

BLATE, TILE, FPELT and GR
ROOFERS a.nd SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Wldmier Sts. Toro


